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MSSOCBL
The Missouri Convcntron has done some

half way work and adjourned. It blew
neither cold nor hot, and the peoplewill
spew outitsaction. Itprovides, Ist. That
the system of Slntery shall continue in
existcnee forsevenycarslonger. 2d. That
all slaves over 40 years shall remain
slaves lor life. 3d. Under 12 years
remain slaves after 1870,until they become
28 years old, and those over 12and under
40, shall remain slaves until 1870—thir-
teen years from now. A writer well ob-
serves that

“Such an ordinance luroheflall the cvnorim-
mediateAbolition, while securingnone of Usbene*
fits. It intensifies, if that be possible, the alarm
findrage of the elaveboldlng caste, while it in no
degree divests itofpower. Free the sUrcsatoncc
find the; become forthwith an dement of strength
to tbc Union cause and a formidable barrier to re-
action: leave them for thirteen years longer In
bondage, and yon stimulate their masters to the
most frantic efforts to subvertyour ordinance or
bwy it under the rums of the Union. Immediate
Emancipation would every way strengthen the
Unioncause; this ordinance will be a formidable
incitement and support to theRebellion. Alas for
the evil day whereinsuch blind timidity, lamenta-
ble fatuity, is misnamed Conservatism!"

The Convention that performed this
botch-work was elected in 1801, and repre-
sents theprevailing sentiment then in ex-
istence. But a revolution in opinion lias
takenplace in Missouri since then. If a
new Convention were now to be chosen,it
would decreeimmediate and unconditional
emancipation; it wouldcut tho dog’s tail
offright behind the ears. TVe have not
the slightest idea that thepeople ofMis-
souri will ratify the action of the Conven-
tion. The people want peace and quiet
restored, which is utterly impossible while
thevulture of slavciy is preying on their
vitals. There canbe no tranquilityuntil
the Stale casts off the pestilential rags of
slavciy and puts on the dean and whole-
some habiiiaments of Freedom.

At the outset of the rebellion Claib. F.
Jackson, thenGovernor, but who has since
died in exile, in urging the Legislature and
people ofMissouri to follow him into the
black gulf of rebellion, used these por-
tentouswords:
“Thedestiny of the slavcheUding Stoics is one

and the :-nnu~ So Jong as a Slate continues to
maintain Sl<n'cryi~ithin her limits, it is imposed
tie to, xparate her fate from that of her sister
Suites trhoharc thesame socialorganization."

Thereis no refuting tins logic, and for
two years Missouri hassuffered thehorrors
ol internecinewar. Counties, townshipß*

and districts divided against themselves,
and mutually infiamed.have committed un-
told atrocities. Guerilla raids and mid-
night visitations have exceeded Indian
warfare in barbarity. Thousands have
been massacred on theirown premises, and
their dwellings,and bams, and crops giv-
en to the torch. “Sir,” said a Missouri
Unionist latelyto a shuddering Mend, “ I
had fivebrothers-ia-law when this infernal
rebellionbroke out; I have since killed
three of them; and my life will not be
worth a month’spurchase tillI shall have
killed both the survivors.”

The infernal system that is theparent of
theseremorseless horrors hasbeen decreed,
infact, twcatyyears longer tenure of the
State, by theConvention. VTho supposes
theloyal people will acquiesce? The in-
stinct ot self-preservation will repudiate
theworkcl theConvention, and demand
that the deadly serpent he at once exter-
minated. It hasbitten too many to he al-
lowed to live. The slave-holding conspi-
rators, with Gov. Gamble at their head,
labor in vain to regain the old ascendency.
The jreoplehave had enough ofplunder,
arson and murder, for the sake ofpreserv-
ing the slimy monster. Slavery in Mis-
souri must die. The decree has gon.e forth.
Its crimes have forfeited its life. Let there
be noreprieve orpardon.

BTcCXriINAND AND GUAM,
Wc Imvc onour table half a dozenarmy

letters, more or less, each one from a
party who professes entire disinterested-
ness and fairness in his relation of
the causes of the disagreement be-
tween Generals 3lcClemand and Grant;
but, unfortunately, as each letter differs,
essentially and in matters of important
fact, from theothers, we know not which
of the half dozen to take as authority.
So we reject them all.

Of Gen. McClernandwehaveIbis tosay:
He isunquestionablyabraveand apatriot*
ic man. Qc went early andwith his whole
heart into thefight, and has rendered con*
spicuous and Invaluable service to theloy-
al cause. He is not a Napoleon, noreven
& 'Wellington, possibly not a Jackson;
buthe has acted his part well;and that
any unfortunate disagreement between
him and his commander has ousted him
outofhis place, is a source ofregret which
we hope to have dried up by his appoint-
ment to another, and if posable,more im-
portant position. While Gen. Grant is at
thehead ofthearmy thathe has the honor
to lead, he mustbe the judgeof the qual-
ificationsand fitness of those who assume
duties under him; hence, wedo not com-
plain that, in the exercise of his un-
doubted power, be hasput HcClemand
aside. We believe, nevertheless, that the
motive for so doingwas personal,and per-
haps unworthy. At any rate, our estima-
tion of the value of the General thus re-
lieved is not marred by what has hap-
pened. He is a gallant soldier and an
able and a skillfulcommander!

THE ENGLISH NATT NOT PTVIN-CIBLE.
Some time since, whilst the minds ofthe

peoplewere agitated bj the prospectof a
war with England, the New Tork World
published tho entire naval statistics of
GreatBritain. The object in making such
an extraordinary display of the fighting
marine of that country was anythingbut
patriotic, and was designed to help the
rebel cause, by extendingand intensifying
the general anxiety in the North respect-
ing the extreme probability ofour having
to deal, on a sudden,with this formidable
enemy. The example of the World was fol-
lowed by nearly all the Copperhead,news-
papers in the free States, and every oppor-
tunitywas seized,whether in leading or
subordinate articles, to magnify the enor-
mity of the power of England, as com-
paredwith that of the UnitedStates.

Therewas a malicein the ostentatious
parade of these figures of the war-shipsof
England, which it would take Sooter
Johnnyhimself, to beat; and it is goodto
remember it Trueit is, that the sea power
of Englandis prodigious, and on a scale
commensurate with the rastness of her
Empire. But it is, by no means,omnipo-
tent, although it is, undoubtedly,at this
moment, supreme amongst maratunena-
tions. Her colonies are so disposedover
the earth that theylook likea vastmilitair
scheme, disposed by some capriciousand-
far-seclng intellect, formutual support, and
as harbors of anchorageorrefuge, where
her war-ships could coal withoutdifficulty,
and scourall seas, or TnnV-f» descents upon
any enemy,without the possibility ofbeing
crippled for the want of fuel and provis-
ions. "VVc say it looks like design, although
it is a mereaccident ofsettlement orcon-
quest, and is veiy curious and suggestive.
At these various naval stations, her
ships amount to one hundred and fifty,
carrying 2,257guns; and3o,337men. Her
Ecrcw stcamcre in commission numhcr2so,carrying 8,513 guns, tonnage 488,400; and
lioree power equal to 88.035. Herpaddle
Etearners in commission amount to 107473guns, tonnage 73,900,home power 21,312
Her sailing Teasels numljcr 37, carrying654 guns, tonnage 65,748. Her screw
steam gunboats are 109,horse power 0140
guns 480, tonnage from 209 to 270. Her
sailing vessels not in commission number
50, and cany 2,831 guns. Vessels in
course ofconstruction 42,guns 1,098, ton-
nage 113,905, horse power 23,54Q. The
■Warriorand Black Prince are her fastest
andhost equipped iron-dad boats. They
arc sisters,and alike to a rivet. Each ves-
sel is supplied with 40 Armstrong 10 0-

poundere. The number of iron vessels,
partly iron-dad,is 11,averaging mure than
300 feet in length, carrying 301 guns,
the total weight of their armor 0,750
tons, horee power 11,100, total tonnage
50,245. She has 10wooden vessels wholly
armor dad, carrying207 guns; and a fleet
of200 mortar and gunboats. These are
220 feet in length, cany two 100-ponnd
Armstrong pivot guns, and four 42 Arm-
strong broadside—-with a draft of from
4 to 5 feet.

It must he confessed that this formidable
array ofships was a big card for the Cop-
perheads to play, and no joke ofa bugbear
wherewith to frightenthe timid and the
wavering. But Englandhasnot a ship too
manyto guardher own coasts and colonies,
protect her own commerce, and be ready
for-emergencies. Her available ships for
war purposes,are no doubt large and nu-
merous enough,to give themost powerful
enemy as much trouble and punishment
ashe would desire to have. Bui by far
the greater portion of her immense cata-
logue is utterly worthlessformodemwar-
fare, when brought into competitionwith
the Monitors, and Merrimacks which have
sprung armed and invincible from the
brain ofAmerica. Out of the eighthun-
dred, and odd,battleships, whichthe New
York World enumerated, and announced
as ready for our destruction, there are not
a dozen ot themwhich the little Monitor
wouldnot have blown out of thewater in
less than an hour; norhasEngland at this
moment a angle ship, partially or
wholly iron clad, which could stand
for a couple of hours against
the matchless Monitor, TVcehawken. We
were a good deal chagrined at tho failure
ofDupont’s fleetto batter down the forts
-ot Charlestonharbor, and thosewho were
ignorantthat the vessels in that action
were never designed to subdue forts, but
to fightships, and that theguns employed
in that service werenot the guns ordered
by Ericsson—but inferior guns shoved on
tohimby theNavyDepartment—imagined
that these boasted, all-conquering Moni-
tors were more orless a failure. But so
far from thisbeing thecase, we find them
to be fully equal to all the claims of their
originator and builder. For the Wce-
hawken, whichhas just now whipped so
ignominiousiy the vaunted rebel iron-clad
Atlanta, is built upon precisely the same
principles as Dupont’s Monitors, with this
difference, that the gunsare real and not
shams—being from eleven to fifteen
inches calibre, and throwing shot from
one hundred and seventy, to
four hundred pounds! It took just
five shots,and pnehalfhour to compel the
rebel Captain ot the Atlantato haul down
his colors and run up the white flag, bel-
lowingat the top of his trumpet that ho
had had enoughofit!—all the pretly wo-
men,and fine rebels, who had gone out in
a chartered steamer, to see the fight, cer-
tain ofvictory—turning tailall on a sud-
den, and steaming back again, in fits of
rage and thoroughly humiliated.

Where are the war ships, iron-dad or
otherwise,belonging to the navy of Eng-
land, orany other country, to compare
with this saucyWcehawken f The War-
rior is theheaviest clad of the English ves-
sels,having a vertical side armor of four
and ahalf inches only; whilst the Atlanta
was plated with iron, five inches thick,
having an angle ofthirty degrees with the
horizon. And ofwhat avail was the rebel
five inch iron, against the five times thun-
deredgunof theWcehawken, with its four
hundredpound ball? Literally, no more
than a piece of card board! The
vciy first shot smashed in the
iron, and wood backing, shivering itinto
splinters, and prostrating forty or more
men! And this was not a right angle
shot with the keel, where the effect would
in all probability have been, to have gone
dean throughboth sides—but at an angle
of fifty degrees! There is no ship afloat
which could resist the Wcehawken; and
a fleet of such would not only enable us
to defend successfully our rivers, and har-
bors, and navigable waters—but to defy
thecombined fleets of the world, as they
arc now fashioned and appointed.

We. rejoice to hear that the Government
has ordered twdve of these war steamers
to be built forthwith;and after tho victory
of the Wcehawken over the Atlanta, the
New York Worldwill never again parade
the navalpower of GreatBritainbefore ns,
to frighten us into a cowardlyand humilia-
ting peace with the rebels.

Tlie CMcago Times Correspon-
dent.

[From the £t Paul Pioneer, Democratic Organ of
hltuneaota.l

The Chicago Time* has a secesh telegraphic
correspondent in this city, who, from the
commencement of the warfor the Union, has
been clamoring forpeace, and tbc withdrawal
of our armies from Jeff Davis 1 dominions,
lie Is one of those who lament Union victo-
ries, and rejoice over rebel successes. He de-
nounces all who arc opposed to letting the
rebels go In peace, as Abolitionists. He was,
and still is, a Breckinridge man, and consid-
ers theDemocracy aMeh would pat down,
the rebellionb> war,as a cross on Abolition-
inn. Wenotice in a number of the Times,
lately received, a dispatch, in whichhe says:

Either Abolitionism or Democracy must be
wrong, and a cross between them Is ft disgusting
insult tonature. Those who profess one and yet
co operate with the other, arc of the class who lost
ne our Union, andnow endanger our liberties.

That is to soy: Thosewho oppose Jeff Da-
vis, Breckinridge & Co., whom hesupported,
“hst ns the Union,11 and wereAbolitionists;
the chief among whom, it will be remember-
ed. wasStephen A. Douglas.

TMs Times correspondent, who speaks as
flippantly of the Democracy of Minnesota,
represents only the lagcud of the fewBreck-
inridgemen of the Slate, who, with strange
infatuation, still adhere to that meanest of
tcbclleaders andhis infamous cause.

WWtTtTTg.

Like master, like man. The organof Jeff
Davis employs only scoundrels and secession*
ists for correspondents—if they are tobe had
Three of its correspondents in Grants de-
partment have been arrested for secession
practices. One of them was throwninto the
Alton Penitentiary, on the charge that he
was a spy as wellas a secessionist. Another
was drivencutof Cairo fortelegraphing mon-
strous liesabout rebel fleets. A third do*
scried near Corinthand went over to tbcreb-
els, withwhom heis now. At WasMngtan
it keeps a secessioncorrespondent in who
writes the most vlllianous libels. At Indian-
apolis its correspondent isa poor, miserable
inebriate, wlm never Lears* rumor likely to
hurt the Union he sends it. Per-
haps the biggest liar and secessionist in its
employisa loafer in Cincinnati, connected
with the Enquirer, who sends dispatches
reeking with falsehoodsand secession slanders
of the Government, and of loyal men. ThU
scoundreldareuot insert Ms diatribes in the
Enquirer, reckless and unprincipled as that
sheet notoriously is—orrather its editor dare
not admit them to Ms columns. -Bat they
arc dainty morsels for the palate of theorgan
of Jeff Davis. It fattens on such garbage.
TheDemocratic paper at St. Paul protests
against the disloyal dispatches sent from that
city, but the fellow there is the decentcst of
the whole pack employed by the Jeff Davis
organ. The only dispatches thateverappear
In thatsheet thatare not saturated with trea-
son are those furnhbed by the Associated
Press and those of the Cincinnati Commercial'
which it sells to the Jeff. Davis organ. But
these are frequently “ doctored,11 loyal para-
graphs being struck out and disloyal ones in-
serted.

Whocan blame Gen. Burnside for wlsMog
to rid his department ot the existenceof so
infernal annteni.il of treason?

The Copperheadpapers are continually
asserting that “ if therehad been noAbolition
(Republican)party, there couldhave been no
civil ■war.” Why not go farther, and admit
that if therehod not been any slaves, there
would have been no Abolitionists—ifthere
had been no Copperhead inEden, therewould
have been no original sin—and so fasten the
responsibility of the rebellion upon the old
originalCopperhead,who induced Adam and
Eve to rebel.

A Move im toe Eight Duibctiox.—Col,
Ludlow, commissioner for the exchange of
prisoners, has notified the rebel authorities
that the United States Government will pro-
tectall officersand men In Its service, with-
out regard to color or nationality, and will
promptly and severely retaliate for all viola-
liens of the cartel, and of the law*and usages
of war. This notice Is given by order of the
Government.

ts?' Mrs. Partington says she has two sons
in the army. One isa Captain In the hor«e
marines, and the other a Lieutenant in the
sapheadfi andminers.

FROM VICKSBURG.
REBEL SORTIE ON OUR LIKES--THEY

DEMAND AN IMMEDIATE
SURRENDER.

Progress of their Siege, &o.
[From Our Special Correspondent.!

Slth Day ix Bear op Vicksburg, IJune 21th, ISC3. fOminous silence, that is usually supposed
to result Irom profound ability, or large as-
surances, have often covered a want of ener-
gy or brains. It has taken this lengthof
time and all these means to demonstrate that
curprogress, until quite late, has been very
limited, and our ideas quite crude in some
things. Has It not occurredto the minds of
many, that while our forces are divided, as
they mustbe to a great extent, if we are to
surround the enemy, he can mass his forces
and from thecentre advance upon any point
withgreat advantage in numbers. In other
words, whilcthe “anaconda” isbeinggorged
fora vigorous “contraction,” the enemy at
the centre is carefully watchingits progress,
and when the right time arrives moves up
quietly and cuts the body in twain. This has
been so often repeated, particularly in tho vi-
cinity of the Potomac, that it is a matter of
Listoiy. Grantis now at work upon the cen-
tre, where thearmy should have been long
ago, and let the circumference care foritselfi

IfFort Hudson has fallen, theie isbut one
cord left that holds the centre of the Confed-
eracy, and this must soon yield. When the
Mississippi is opened we can operate from tho
centre to tho circumference, and force the
enemy to scatter his forces, or yield the
ground to a great extent. The brilliant re-
sults of the campaign In Mississippi, have
been attained by different strategy from that
adopted on thePotomac, andvaried from tho
general strategy’ of thewar.

Gen. Grant’s Xflan and its execution were
unmililary In the usual acceptance of the
term; unmilitary in the same way that Napo-
leon’s campaigns were. Hevirtually cut his
army offfrom communication whenhe moved
from Millikcn’s Bend. He imperiledtheexis-
tence of his noblearmy by putting them at
themercy of theelements. At any time and
all the away from the Bend until welauded in
Mhsissix'pi, we were dependent for safety on
the strengthof the levees, and therise of wa-
ter in the river and differentbayousalong our
route. Gen. Grant’sobjectwas to takeVicks-
burg, andhe did net stop to inquire whether
it was according to i>rcscribcd rules or not.
History tells how wellho has succeeded. It
lb to be hoped that the policy he has so sue-

inaugurated may be adopted gener-
ally throughout ourarmies.

Night before last theenemy in force made a
sortie from theirworks upon our advance in
front ofLauman's division. The 14thIllinois,
commandedby Lieut. Col. Corn, was in our
tranches, as working parties and sux>port. By
reason of the neglect of some officer, no vl-
dettes were thrown out, and our men were
surprisedand driven from the trenches. The
enuuy occupied them long enough to fill
them up, and retired before daylight. About
seventy-five prisoners are reported taken, and
the loss on the 34th two killed, Three wound-
ed, and fivemissing. Col.Cam fell,supposed
to be wounded, ami has not since been heard
of It Is generally supposed that he is a
wounded j»ritoncr in the enemy’s hands.

Lust night the 41st Illinois, t>d lowa, and
someothcr regiments under commandofLieu-
tenant Colonel Nale, 41st Illinois, tookpos-
session of the ground early in the evening,
from which the 14thhad been driven thenight
before. They were hardly at work open-
ing the ditch again before the rebels came
out under cover cf darkness, and
as they approached towithin a short distance
of our line demanded immediate surrender
under penalty of immediate annihilation.
Col. Nale concludednot tocutertolu thepro-
position, and firedux>un them almost simul-
taneouslywith our artillery. The rcccptlou
wasrather more warm thanexpected. Fight-
ing raged furiously for a lew moments on
both sides. Their artilier- came to the res-
cue, but tonopurpose. They retired to their
holes with the admonition that such experi-
mentsare dangerous. Their loss was consid-
erable-how muchwe cannot telL Great care
is always taken to keep any knowledge of
theirmisfortunes from os.

Gen. Grant has issued a peremptory order
against conversations with tbc pickets. This
isright. Much harm mayresult lrom >this
practice, and tvj gf#

Nothing more than the general progress
along the line has been accomxfiishcd since
nv last letter. Everybody isanxious toget
news from the rear, as it has been reported
very positively that Johnston is about ad-
vancing to raise the siege, lam very confi-
dent that Gen. Grant is expectinghim about
these dajs, and he expects to whip him worse
than he didat Jackson. A rebel stated last
night that the siege would be raised witldu
forty-eighthours, and thata good manyof us
Federalswould be taken into Vicksburg to
enjoy thehosxfilality of the rebels. There
cun be no doubt the rebels are disappointed
from day to day that Johnston does not re-
lieve them. liumor says they enjoyed tho
luxury of a fight among themselvesin Vicks-
burg last night. Gen. Herron, Gen. A. J.
Smith, and others,have been under orders to
“hold themselvesIn readiness to march at a
moment’s notice” for twodays. This means
that thenecessity for their servicesmay arise
at the rear.

The first Vicksburg paper that we have
been able to obtain 1hare in my possession.
It isa document about one foot wide and one
and a half feet long, without any heading,
and printed on the backsideof neatly figured
wall paper, and da 1ed Juuc 23d. Its contents
indicate that it is a document printedexpress-
ly for our benefit, andusedas a means to cx-
change for the Chicago Triduxe, Jfiisouri
Democrat, &c., that they often Inquire after
very anxiously.

.As they have honored yon by quotations
from the Tribcke, I propose to return the
compliment and copy the following:
“The Chicago Tmucra, of the 18thinst.,has a leading editorial which says the news

from Vicksburg is important. In what way
it docs notat first directly say, bnt the cat is
finally let out of the bag. The various sensa-
tion dispatches have wearied the people, and
the cry Is for truth. They want to know
whether therebel garrisonis starved or no;
whether Johnston has really a formidable
army or not. Feeling rather squeamish the
journals have to say to the people, *We ad-
vise you soberlyand seriously that Grant is
in danger; that Grant knows it, and knows
the grave responsibilities, andperils themost
serious, that environ Ms position; that he
knows that any serious disaster to him will
comprise something very grave in its nature
nndextende 4 •* its results/ And says their
papers, ‘ Loyal men mayas well understand
these things. And it is well and right they
should know, on the best of evidence, that
Gen. Grant has been sent strong reinforce-
ments. Hut that %dale there is doult there is
danger, is nevertheless true.1 So there is doubt
and danger! Doubt there may be to the
duped people of Federaldom, but danger
there is to Grant and Ms army the moment
he touches a mine not’far off. greater and
largerthan the yawningri2tua.”

1 quote a paragraph relative to the effect of
our bombardment, simply remarking that
it isbelieved to bea deliberate falsehood:

“In noticing the heavy firing of the enemy
on our lines last Saturday, we said: ‘We
would not be surprised Ifour loss was con-
siderable.1 We have since modedilligent in-
quiry in that quarter, and are surprisedand
gratifiedto learn that our loss was compara-
tively nothing, the works—stronger than
those ot Sebastopol, so effectually protect-
ing our men, that our loss will scarcely av-
eragemore than one man to the regiment.”

For any who would like to know why onr
mortar boats donot fire constantly, I extract
thefollowing, and assure them that General
Grant might furnishtheVlckebnrgersMs rea-
sons forwliat is done:

■ “We frequently bear it asked why have the
mortarsacross the river been so quiet for the
past lew days, and have heard but one plausi-
ble solution, viz: Gen. GranteentGom. Por-
ter word that shelling Vicksburg wasa waste
of shelland ammunition, and only famishes
us with material to fire back at them (the
Yankees)—that theVicksbnrgersonly laughed
at the idea ofbeing “shelled out,” and that
many of the shells are usedas ornaments and
trophies by the rebels after the powder is ex-
tracted. That almost everyhouse has some
of these projectiles is perfectly correct, and
that we laughat the idea of being “shelledout” Is equally true.”

Strongly suspecting something, the editor
writesa strong appeal to Ms nation, inhabit-
irgabout two by six miles of territory, in
true Napoleonicstyle, as follows:

“The Federal army is moving; but it is
only moving in part. Eveiy changeit makes
wc have to make some counter ones. It
would be impolitic—nay, ’worse—for ns to
publish every detailed actknown of onr or tbolr
atmy. The evidencesarc, however, that the
Federal army isup to some great move on the
board, and womust followsuit. Every hoar,
every moment, is now big with importance,
andhe who gives idle words and lazyhands
today, will regret it to-morrow. To your
arms, Southrons! to yourarms!”

They announce that “GeneralStevensonhas
onr thanks for a copy of tbc Chicago Tbi-
bi'Kr.” It wasvery hind ofhim, no doubt.

The weather Is remarkably cool for tM»
seasonof the year—very little, Ifany warmer
than is usual in Northern Illinois at this sea-
son. Quite a large number of men are dis-
abled from duty by milddiarrhea; a fewhave
dysentejy, remittent fever, and typhoid fever;
bnt deaths from disease are comparatively
rare. A few along the line are killed and
wounded each day. The efforts of the sanita-
ry commissions have contributed very much
to keep our army In 10 gooda condition. We
shall need their contributions and earnest ef-
forts during the summer. Partridge.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
ChickasawBatch, June 21,1853.

In theskirmishon the Big Black on the
X7th, between a force of Federals consisting
of the C9thand 49th Indianaand the USth Il-
linois, and a reconnoltering force from. John-
ston, we gained a decided advantage. We
drove the enemy on that as on all other occa-
sions of late.

It is expected that Vicksburg will he burnt
in a day or two,unless it surrenders. Many
of the materials, such as furnaces for heating
shot, and explosive materials, wentup to the
linesa few days since.

Considerable ague, of a severe type, his
manifested itself in the neighborhood of the
landing hero, causing an unusual rush to the
hospital boats. This has created the impres-

tion that the army is growing unhealthy,
■which isuntrue. The water of the Yazoo Is
productive of nearly every disease known to
man. Upon the binds, however, where the
the troops drink spring water, theirhealth Is
excellent.

Oneof enrboys this morningclimbed up
on the top of Ibeentrenchment which divides
the two armies, (the space between thembeing now annihilated at that point,) and
tock ulcok in at the rcb?, asking them what
they were doing, &c,, and escaped un-
harmed.

Aheavy shell from the enemy burst, a few
evenir gs since, in the tent of Major Stoll-brond, chiefofartillery ou Gen. Logan's staff,
blowing up the tent, aud scattering every-
thing in It, bat injuring no one in it. Gen.
Logon and his whole etolf stood bat a few
leet oil

Gun. Grant, has issued the most stringent
orders in regard to beer, wine and whisky,
and also inregard to Sutler’s goods, it Is
impossible now* lor any officer to take any-
thing liquid Into the lines on any pretext ex-
cept a Burgeon’s order.

Two hundred and fifty female contrabands
arrived here to day from Warrenton, and the
Ift Louisiana regiment, colored, will arrive
this afternoon from Banks’ department. This
regiment was in thefight at Warrenton.

The 127th Illinois regiment, (formerly Van
Arman’s,) which, under Col. Eldridgc, has
been In occupation at the post at Chickasaw
Landing, and been doing picket dnty in the
rear, has been ordered to the front. Captain
Gillette, of that regiment, retains his position
as Provost Marshalat the post. Waldo.

BOOK NOTICES.

TEE RACES OF THE OLD WORLD. AManual
ef Ethnology. By Charles L. Brace. New
Tork: CUas. Scribner. 124 Grand street. Chi-
cago: S. C. Griggs & Co.
“The Races of the Old World” de-

serves a much more extended notice
than it is possible to devote to ifc in
& newspaper. The subject of which it
treats is ot the first interest and importance,
as a philosophical study; and although the
author has thrown no new light upon it, he
has collected an admirable history of thevari-
ous races of mankind, and put it in so popu-
lara form that he is sure to find many thank-
fuland appreciative readers. It is not writ-
ten,indeed, for the scholar, but for the peo-
ple—for that large number of persons who
are interested, as he says, in the study of his-
tory, whether in academies and colleges, or
among thepeople of businessandprofessions.
Such often desire toascertain readily the po-
sition ofa certainpeople, or tribe,among the
races of men, or at least vto know the latest
conclusions of scholais inregard to them. To
them, history is usually a mere diary of facts,
and they wantsome link of connection, some-
thing which will unravel the confusedweb of
human events. This treatise is intended to
fill these wants, and It docs so in a very pleas-
ing and attractive manner.

The book is put into eight divisions. The
first treatsof theLeading Races in theearliest
historical period; the second, of thePrimi-
tive Races in Europe; the third,of the Lead-
ing Races of Asia in the Middle Ages; the
fourth, of the Modern Ethnology of Asia;
the fifth, of Oceanic Ethnography (Descrip-
tion of Races); the sixth, of the Ethnology
of Africa; the seventh, of the Races of Mod-
ern Europe; the eighth, of the Antiquity of
Man, and the question of Unity, or Diversity
of Origin,

Over thiswide field thereader is conducted
bya waryand intelligent guide, and is shown
all the wonders ol the journey,with eyes of so
clear a vision that they look like personal
experiences. Although Prichard stands at
the head of the sciencewhich this book cov-
ers, he is not likely to become so popular a
favoriteas the author of theBaces of the Old
World.
SCIENCE FOB THE SCHOOL AND FAMILY.Part I. Philosophy. By Woriuixotox. Hook-
null. D. SCO Engravings. New York: Harper
&Brothers. Chicago; S. C. Griggs & Co.
This isa good school book on the subject

of Natural Philosophy, which is well treated
in itspages.
Western Religion and llic War.

Kcv. Joseph G.Boy, of this city, in an ad-
dress at the ani-iverfary of the Home Mis-
sionary Society, in New York, May13, gives a
capital synopsisof what thereligious Interest
of the West ore doing for the war. Of course,
he refers mere especially to the HomeMis-
sionary pastors and their people. The whole
epcechisa most excellent production, We
extract thefollowingparagraphs:

Whenthe rebels proposed to reconstruct
tbe Union with New England left out, what
they meant was to leave ont the polity andthe theologyof the Puritans; or, as Howell
Cobb has recently said, toleaveout Plymouth
Bock and original sin. Little did they think
that New England, according to the great
patent of 1020, had stretcheditself across the
continent in a zone of Puritanism, and that
to joinin alliance with the Northwest, which
thcyaffccted to love so well, leavingont the
hated clement, would bo but to marry the
daughter of the mother they had divorced.
Incited, that worthy dame may rest assured
that, in case ol need, her Western sons, nat-
ural, adopted, and foster, will bo ready to
fight for heras against this sycophant mons-ter. When, ol the first clash of ibe rebellion,
our besieged capital cried out for help, and
the men of tbeBay State responded instantly,
“Wc arc coming Father Abraham,”and when
still later that same commonwealth led the
charge against ourhome traitors ofprejudice
and caste, by arming the manhood of the
black man. none shunted more lustily thanwe cf theWest, “God bless old Massachu-
setts!”

TVho does notknow that the loyalty of the
'West, whichalong with the East has gonedown against the South as did the hordes of
Northern Europe, has been produced to a
large extent by the sturdy influenceof thepioicer missionaraits? Everywhere patri-
otic, everywhere rallying the people and
using their pulpits for recruiting stations,
they have but reaped the fruit of
their former teachings in the enlist-
ment-rolls that have often token awaytheir sons and thestrength of their temporal
support. By response to u recent circular,
we learn that the Congregationalchurches ofIllinoishave sent to the war one in eight of
their male members; Wisconsin, one innine /

Minnesota, one in seven ; lowa, one in Jive;
making in all several Ironside regiments.
All this, besides their influence upon enlist-
ment generally. And now, as the war sick-
ens ourhearts by hope deferred, theyarc fore-
most in inspiriting the people, in ministering
moral and sanitary succor to the braves of the
army, and In sustaining the hands of the
Government.
If yon would trace the practical effect of

this evangelizing enterprise, yon will find
that thestnm, along which our Government
has cracked asunder, was the Southernlino of
our general home missionary operations.
These labors were not welcomed, nor scarce-
ly allowed at the South. Never over
fifly of the regiment of a thousand mission-
aries were employed there, and these were re-
jectedos soonas the Society, seven years ago,
laid down the rule of “ no more slaveholders
In the missionary churches.*’ And yet the
Society is ready to re-enter the field as soon
as ponderous war shall have battered down
the walls with which our Southernbarbarism
has c-cclrcicd itself.

Mr.President, Iwish tocloseby expressing
thanks in behalfof the West lor what this
Society has done there, thank* for thegift of
those hundreds of men who came from the
East to enduredeprivation beyond thatof the
foreignmissionaries, so faras temporalcom-
fortsare concerned, and without tbestimulus
of romance and of enthusiastic remembranceat home, which those of theother field enjoy
—and all to plant the Gospel in our wide,widewastes, to organize society,-to train our
gigantic growth, tocement ourgrand domain
into the fabric of ournational Union, and tobnild it into thekingdom of God on earth!

Whatever we may nowclaim of the advan-
tage of educating men at the West for the
West, this Is evident, that nearly all that has
yet been accomplished there has been by the
hands of those who came from the East with
an earnest, self-denying, cheerful spirit that
made its way to our hearts, and caused the
wilderness tobe glad for them and the desert
torejoice and blossomas the rose. Some of
them, in their “ thirtyyears’ war,” while their
armor is as bright as ever, have grown old a
little, so that wo, their sons in the Gospel, be-
gin to take to ourselves the boast, “ Whose
arc the fathers.” But may their sun go tar-
dily down, and theirtwilight long abide upon
tbehorizons they had blessed, while we, who
are the“ native preachers,” will watch for tbe
fulling of their mantles, and, as the best re-
turn of our gratitude, endeavor to be true to
theinheritance of iheir missionof Christian-
izing our whole country.

llott tlic Blockade is Run.
The Boston Journalpublishes a letter from

an officer on board one of theblockading ves-
sels offCharleston, which tends to explain the
mystery of blockade running in the ficeofan
i{efficient” blockading squadron. The writer
has notbeen long on the stationed of coarse
is not yet quite up to the beauties of the red
tape system, which makes the pursuit oi a
blockade runner a very leisurelybusiness. In
his letter, which is dated Juno 23, he says:

Another blockade runner went out lost
night. She passed across ourbows,betweenns
and theUnadjlla. Wearc about three-fourths
of a mile apart. A vessel, supposed tohare
been her, came out in sight of us at 8 o'clock
in the evening, took the bearings, and went
back out of sight until 13 o'clock. It was
then dark, and the lookout first descried the
■white water foam from her wheel. She was
reported to theofficer on deck. He came and
looked, and reported it to the captain. He
came and looked, and ordered a gun to be
fired Into herand a rocket sent up. There-
wassome blundering about getting the gnu
ready, and whenfired the steamerwas nearly
out of sight. Therocket was sentstraightup
insteadof in the direction of thesteamer, to
let the fleetknowher course. A white light
wasalso burned, to let them know a vessel
had run out, but no signal or answer, or sign
of life came from any, not even from the
Vcadilla, whichwasas ncartoheros we were.
After she got out she let off a rocket and
showed a light, in answer to tworockets from
achore, to lit them know of her escape.

After thisIshall believe there is some truth
in what one cf the crew of a ganboat told me
at Tort Royal, viz: that they run viand out
as regularas the mail. .Two steamerswithin
a week of each other looks like It.
.My opinion is that two or three fast tugs,

constantly under way inside of us nights, are
pciemptorily required here in order to main-
tain a strict blockade, and perhaps two or
thice fast eldc-wheclsteamers outside togive
chotc in ca£C a blockaderunner escapes.

Extraordinary Fight of Colored
Troops at Milliken’s Bend.

Interestiiig- I«cttcr of Captain
Hiller*

[From the Galena Aclrcrtiser.]
We publish below a very interesting letter

from Capt. M. M. Miller of thiscity, of tho
9thLouisiana (coloredlreglment.

Capt. M. is a eon of H. W. Miller, esq., for
many years a citizen of Galena. At the time
of the'hreaklngout of the rebellion ho was a
student in Yale College, nearly through with
his course. Heleft his studies, however, and
returned home, enlisted as a private la the
celebrated “Woshburne Lead Mine Regi-
ment,” fromwhence he was taken and made
Cap’ain of a colored company. HU state-
ment fa™ he relied onas literally true, and
wc venture to say the history of the world
showsno more desperate fighting than that
done by his company at Milllken’eBend.
Every manbut one in his companywars either
killed or wounded, and many of them in a
hand to hand bayonet struggle.

Millikbn’b Bend, Jane 10,1803.
Dead Aunt We wereattacked here June

7th,about 8 o’clockin the morningbya brig-
ade of Texas troops, about 2,500 in number.
We had about GOO men to withstand them—-
-500 ot them negroes. I commandedcompany
I, Oih Louisiana. Wo went into the light
with 83 men. I had 1G .killedand 11 badly
wounded, 4 slightly. I was woundedslightly
on thehead, near theright eye.withabayonet,
and bad a bayonet run throughmy right band
near the fore-finger, that will account for this
miserable style of penmanship.

Ourregiment had about 800 men in the
fight. We had one Colonel wounded, four
Captainswounded, two Ist and two 2d Lien-
tenants killed, fiveLieutenants wounded, and
three white orderlieskilled, and one wound-
ed in thehand and twofingers take offi The
listof killed and wounded officers comprise
nearly all the officers present with the regi-
ment—amajority of therest beingabsent re-
cruiting.

We hadabout fifty menkilled in the regi-
ment and eighty wounded; so you can jndge
of whatport of the fightray company sustain-
ed. I never felt more grieved, and sick at
heart than when Isaw' bow mybrave soldiers
hod been slaughtered—one with six wonnds,all the rest with twoor three, none less thantwo wonnds. Two of my colored Sergeants
were killed, both brave noble men, always
prompt, vigilant and ready for the fray. Inever more wish to hear the expression—-
“Theniggers won’t fight,” Come with me
100yards from whereI sit, and I can showyou the wounds that cover the bodies of six-
teen as brave, loyal and patriotic soldiers as
ever drew bead ona rebel.

The enemy charged us bo close that we
foucht with our bayonets, hand to hind. Ibare sis broken bayonets toshowhow bravely
in}'men fought. The 23d lowa joined my
company on theright, andl declare truthfully
that they bad all fled before our regiment leu
back, as we were all compelled to do.

Under commandof Col. Page, I led the 9tb
and 11th Louisiana when the rille-nits werere-taken and bold by our troops—our tworegi-
ments doing thework.I narrowly escaped death once. A rebel
took deliberate aim at me withbothbarrels
of his gun, and the bullets passed so doss to
me that the powder that remained on them
burned my cheek. Three of my meu who
suwhim aim and lire, thought that he woun-
ded me each fire. Oce ol mem was killed by
my side, and he fell on me, covering myclothes with his blood, and before the rebel
couldfireagaiulblew his branis out with my
gun.

It was a horrible fight, theworstI was ever
engaged in—not even exceptingShiloh. Theenemy cried, “No quarter!” but some ot
them were very glad to take it when madeprisoners.

Col. Allen, of the 17th Texas,was killed Infrontof our regiment, and Brig.-Gcn. Walker
was wounded. We killed about 180 of theenemy. The gunboat Choctawdid good ser-
vice shelling them. I stood on the breast-works after we retook them, and gave theelevations and direction for the gunboat by
pointing my sword, and they fired a shcUright iu-.o theirmidst which sent them in all
directions. Three shell fell there, aud sixty-
two rebels by there when the fight wasover.

My wound is not serious, but troublesome.
What few men 1 have left seem to think much
of n.e because I stood up with them in the
fight. 1 can say for them that I never saw a
b-aver company of men in my life. Not oneof them ofiered toleave his place until order-
ed to fall back; in fact very fewever did GUI
hack. Iwtm down to the hospital, three
milts, to-day, to see the wounded. Nine of
them were there, two having died of their
wounds. A hoy I had cookiug for me came
and begged a gun when the rebels were ad-
vancing,and lookhis place with the company,
and when weretook the breastworks I found
himbadly wounded with one gunshot andtwo bayonet wounds. A new recruit I had
Betted a gun to the day before the fight, wasfound de«d, with a firm grasp on, his gun, the
bayonet of which wasbroken In'threepieces.So they fought and died, defending the causethat we rev« re. They met death cooly,brave-
ly not rashly did they expose themselves,but allwere steady and obedient toorders.

So God has spared me again through manydangers. I cannot tell how it was I escaped.Your affectionate nephew.
31. 31. 3IUXER.

Military Arrest—Great Excite-
ment.

[From the Missouri State Times, 30th.]
Ex-Governor R. M. S ? cwartwas arrested on

Sunday evening last andplaced in themilitaryprison, where lie remained until next morn-
ing,-when lie was released. He went to theCapitol and tonic his scat In the Convention;from whence he was shortly after re-arrcstcd,
and again lodged in prison. Thenews of the Ex-Governor’s arrest andconfinement in prison among rebelsand bushwhackers, produced an immenseexcitement among loyal people—more espe-
cilaly as they could not learn any sufficient
cause lor such an extraordinary proceeding.
Crowds of excited citizenscould be seen col-
lected in various places, relating the circum-
stances of the arrest,venting their indigna-
tion in angry words, and threatening to re-
lease the Governor by force, unless ho was
speedily released. The murmuriogs of the
coming storm continued until the Hon. J. ‘W’.
McClurg procured from Gen. Brown an order
for the release, which was effected about
coon.

The Convention took the arrest of one of
their members very philosophically; indeed
the second arrest at the Capitol was effectedso quietly that very few of the members kuew
it, until their hour ofadjournment at noon.We understand that duringthe afternoon scs-
sfon one of the members had a resolution
prepared to inquire into the cause of the ar-
rest, but he was unable toget the floor to
offer it. We suppose it will come up this
moruiog, and weshall delerxvhat other com-ments wehave to make, until the affidr has
been fully investigated. We have related the
affair as it was told us, and suppose it is in
the main correct.

Since writing the above there has been an
indignation meeting of the citizens held at
the court house last Bight. Ex-Governor
Stewart was invited to be present, and ad-
dressed the meeting. A number of otherspeecheswere made and resolutions adopted
expressive of the ccncc of themeeting. Du-
ring the speaking Lieut. King appearedupon
the platform and read on order from the
commander of the post, ordering all sol-diers to their quarters. He also ordered the
speakers that they must not in their speeches
denouncethemilitaryauthorities of thepost
or of the district Lieut. King was officer of the
day on duty, and did nothing more than was
his orders. The speakers paid no attention
to the orders, and Lient. King had not thepower to enforce obedience.

After the conclusion of the speaking, and
the adoption of the resolutions, the crowdgave three cheers for Gov. Rob. Stewart and
three for Gen. Ben. Loan, when t|iey quietly
dispersed to theirhomes.

Conway and Mason.
London, June 18,1803.

Mr. Mason, envoyof therebel States,has
sent to the Times the correspondence with
Mr. Conway, the American gentleman who
was introduced to the public at the London
Tavern onTuesday last, the 12th inst., under
theauspices of Mr. JohnBright.Mr. Conway commences his letter, dated
June 10th, by informing Mr. Mason that he
(Conway) is authorized on behalf of thcanti-
slaveiy people ofAmerica, who have sent himto this country, to propose, that if the Con-federate States will immediately commence
the work of negro emancipation, the Abo-litionists and the anti-slaveryleaders of theNorthernStates shall at once oppose the far-ther prosecution of thewar, and since theyhold thebalance ofpower, theywill cause thewar to cease by au immediate withdrawal ofevery kind of supplies.

Mr. Mason replied to this by saying, that
the proposition is worthy of the greatest con-sideration, and requests Mr. Conway to pro-ducehis credentials.

To this request Mr. Conway answers* thathe will send toAmerica for them.
Mr. Mason, on receipt of Mr. Conway’s

reply, at once terminatedthe correspondence,remarking thatit would perhaps interest theAbolitionists to learn that they hada dele-gate here, prepared,in their name, to enter
into compromise on theslavery question.

Mr. Mason, however, replied to the ques-tion, whether the Confederate States wouldconsent to theemancipationof their negroes
on the terms stated in Mr. Conway’sletter,
by asserting that the NorthernSlates wouldnever be in a position to put this question to
the South, nor would the SontU ever be in a
position togive an answer to it.

A. Picture of tlie Times.
The last Harpers Weeklycontains three very

remarkableportraits of thesame person. They
represent Sergeant Gordon, of the Second
Louisiana Native Guards, first as heappeared
when hecame into comp after wandering for
a week through a Louisiana swamp, chased
for two long days by bloodhounds, and shot
at by his master and other rebels.

The next figure is from a dagnereotype
taken of the man's back when he was stripped
in the recruiting office to be examined by the
surgeon. It shows his back tobe a mass of
scars, themarks of former whippings. It is
ahorrible sight. Thelast picture represents
him in his uniform, as Sergeant In the 2d
LouisianaRegiment, withhis musket in his
hind. He fought gallantly at Port Hudson,
asdnone the'less, we can believe, for the
chiel scars which reminded him of the tender
mercies of the “masterrace.”

jAPertinent Question.—Why la It that
tie Copperheads snticipn o no objection on
tie part of the rebels to the return of Yallau-
digbam, in cose they are able to make him
Governor of Ohio? Their only anxiety is
list the Government should forbid bis as-
somptlon of the office. SapposcthaiBrough,
ibe opposing candidate, was in thepower of
JefL Davis, would anybody expect Davis to
tend Brough toOhio tobe inaugurated? The
difference between the two suggests some-
thing not parlicnlariy creditable to those who
tuppoti Vullandigham'sprelcnfJons.—Jioches-
ter Li.mo'rat.

PEBSONAL,

We regret to learn the death of Bev. John
B. Eddy, Chaplain of the 77th regiment Indi-
ana volunteers, killed Instantlybya sis-pound
ball in one of the late engagements of the
forces under Bosecrans. Mr. Eddy was an el-
oquent and most promising minister of the
M. E. Church; and, .though not widely
known in Chicago, whenwe'iay that he was a
brother of Dr. Eddy, of this city, the able
editor of the Northwestern Chnilian Advocate,

we givea hint of his patriotism and worth.
Only two weeksago he lelt for his regiment,
Now he is gone to return no more—another
Christian hero, onwhomwill be bestowed tho
martyr** crown. We are sure that there will
be nolack of sympathyand kindly feelingfor
Dr. Eddy, who is crushedand brokenby this
dreadful blow.

—B.F. Crary, D. D., who hasbeen Chap-
lain of the SdMinnesotaregiment for nearly
two years, hasbeen compelled by other da-
ties toresign his Chaplaincy. From his abil-
ity and independence he was detailedto spe-
cial dnty in care of contrabands, and made
himself specially obnoxious to Copperheads
and slave-hunters, by refusing to tolerate
either. It will be well if the Governmentcan
secure, by some specialappointment, his ser-
vice In the some department. On forwarding
his resignation, Gen. Asboth gave it the fol-
lowing unlooked for and unusual endorse-
ment:

“HeasquriebsDistrict or Colthibcs, )

CoLintncs, Ky., May 13,1863. J
Chaplain Crazy has discharged his whole duty,

and his resignation will bo a loss to his regiment
and the service; yet, under the circumstances, I
considerIt would be just to accept it, believing
that hlsrupntation,talent and patriotism willmake
him more useful to tho country ina larger field of
action. Tho Chaplain moved 185 contrabands
from FortHciman to IslandNo. 10,and Is now on
duty in the ContrabandDepartment at Columbus,
pending the order on his resignation.” (Signed)

Dr. Crary had*charge of a largenumber of
the blacks,anda heavy per cent, of his charge
enlisted, andare in tho service.

—CoL Wm. M. Stone, the Unioncandidate
for Governor of lowa,has gone toVicksburg
to rejoin his regiment, and will next beheard
from at the capture of that rebel stronghold.
Col. Stone was severely woundedat the first
assault on Yicksbuig, bat has recovered from
his wound.

—The New Tork Times says that,after the
battle of Chancelloraville, Gen. Meade’s ap-
pointment to tho command of thePotomac
army was urged by every corps commander,
with, perhaps, a single exception. Theoffi-
cer next in rank to Gen. Hookcr(Gcn.Gonch)
was among the number who urged General
Meade’sappointment.

—The New Tork papers state that Oliver
Goldsmith has a niece residing in Hoboken,
N. J., in indigent circumstances. She is a
daughterof Goldsmith’s sister Kate.

Floating Population:
• The Washingtoncorrespondent of theNew
York Timet, •writes that on Friday lust the
floatingpopulation of Washington began to
takeitself torailroad tickets and depart for
places unknown. There was a hegiru on Sun-
cay night, and Monday morningby traders in
in sutler’s supplies, <fcc. The owners of real
estate, and those who are otherwise chained
there by interests that can’tbe packed into a
trunk, werejcritical,savageand gloomyon the
subject of the defences of Washington, and
anew the Governmentwas cursed for not hav-
ing constructeda railroad to the deep waters
of the Chesapeake below Annapolis, and so
saved the communications of the Capital
from thepossibility of a new blockade of the
Potomac, and a cutting ol the Washington
branch of theBaltimore and Ohio line. On
the otherhand the patientand self-possessed
wait thedevelopment of Lee upon the South
Mountain, and watch for the improvement
or thewaste of our opportunity to crush the
army that sustains therebellion.

An Astounding* I)iseorery.
The Jersey Ciiy Adeocafchas the following

description ofa very curiousdiscovery:
“By an ingenious contrivance the heavy

cannon which scientific geutlehuen know are
on the deck of Stevens’s Battery are lifted
into slings and deposited in a slide or tube,
at suchelevation as Is desired, which by at-
tachinga speculum to a small apeiturn in the
breech, at once makes them a powerful tel-escope, enabling the observer not only to
sweep thehorizon, but to overcome the ob-stacles to more distant views, thus descrying
vessels fartherat sea than can be done by theordinary glass. Amodel is to be seen at the
Elyshm Fields, which the inventor has put up
to test its quality on the North river. Of
course, the Secretary of the Navy will appre-
ciate this great invention, and hesitate no
longer to purchase this—to the treasury a
trific. The simplicity of this arrangement Is
characteristic of the great warrior and the
genius of Mr. Stevens.
A'ot al>le to Swallow tlic Pill.

A large number of the more honest and in-
telligent members ot the Democratic party, in
.this vicinity, who have stuck to that organi-zation through thick and thin, with the hopeof restoring it to Us original purity and loy-
alty, now feel themselves compelled to cut
loose from itand join their fortunes with the
great national Union party of the country.The nomination ofa convictedand transport-
ed traitor, to the highest office in the gift of
the people of the Slate, was the “feather that
broke ihe camel’s back,” and henceforth hav-
ing fullygot theireyes openedto the traitor-
ous schemes of the leaders of the party, they
will abjure its counsels and repudiate its dis-
loyal doctrines and designs.—Summit C’o.,
Ohio, Ikacon.

Making Sugar.—Lewis Bollman, connected
with theAgricultural Department of thePa-
tent office, sends a communication to theIn-
dianapolis State Journal giving the results of
experiments which have been made la the
manufacture of sugar from the Chinese, Im-
phee and Otahcltan cones. By the following
extract irom the report of the Department
Chemist, itwill be seen that oar friends, C.
C. Cory & Sons, of Lima, Indiana, take the
lead:

No. 4. Otaheifan.—From themake of C. C.Cory, of Lima, Indiana. This sugar is by far
the finestin appearance of any received by
the Department, and Us analysis justifies itsfairappearance.

The Cumberland River.—I The Nashville
Press states that since the commencement op
the lute rains the river has risen, altogether,
at that point, about thirteen feet. Thereare
now twenty-six feet measured ot thebridge
pier, and the Cumberland from there to its
month is in a condition to fioat all the iron-
clads and transports in creation. Ten or
twelve boatsarrived on Sunday night, and a
brisk renewal of navigation is looked for
while the high tidelasts.

jgyThe Richmond Enquirer ot a recent
date contains an orderfrom Gen. Cooper, Jelt
Davis’ Adjutant General, directing theseizure
under the impressment law passed by the
rebel Congress, ofall theiron within thelim-
its of the Confederacy. Theorder details the
methodofproceednre at length, andstates that
the iron taken, isneeded for use in repairing
railroads and their rolling stock, and also in
the Confedcratejirsenals.

gST* It is stated by a correspondent of the
New York Tribune, that Hon. Thnddeus Ste-
vens, ofLancaster, Pennsylvania, is tbeloser
of about SIOO,OOO by the rebel invasion, the
rebels having destroyed his Iron mills near
Gettysburg, and stolen all his teams. This
loss embraces about all Mr. Stevens was
worth.

“OldPub. Func.” in a Scare.— TheLan-
caster correspondent of the New YorkTri-
bune, writes that shortly after the nows
reached that city of theapproach of the rebel
army, Ex-Fresidcnt Buchanan was seen rush-
ing excitedly through the streets, with a big
tin box under his arm.

QATTLE SALT.
IGOO Bbls. at 51.50 per bbL,

For sole by
HAWKINS. SMITH St CO..

JyS ht-lwia Commission Merchants, 15Lasailc at.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
J3OO Boxes and Caddies,

Desirable shapes.
For sale by HAWKINS. SMITH & CO..

jyShSlwU Commission Merchants. 15 Lasalle-st.

RRACKETT & GREGORY.
JL> ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSBIiLOBS AT LAW,
No. 4SClark strict. Rooms Nos 4 and 5, Chicago. HI.Post Office Drawer5775.
ZDW.S.BBACS2T. U]3g9T92m&J DAS"LD, C&SOOB7.

TO LOAN—I4,OOO at eight per
cent, for threeyears.
On Ftr*t»Cla«s City Property.

For particulars address Post Office Box 957. with dls-
crlpflon of property. J yl-g"9t3t

TV/fONET TO LOAN.—SIO,OOO to
XtJI. Loan on first class (arms located near good
markrte. Address, mclorlngstamp terreply, IIOLHE3A BROTHER. P. O Drawer 59C0.N0. 4 Dole’s Build-
leg.Chicago. Dllnots. Jc3t-gs47-lin

rTUE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
X ANCE CO., ot New York. F. 8. Winston, Presi-dent. Cash Assets February let,1333.

$9,225)119.70.
O, CBONKHITE. General Agent for Northern andCcntialllllnols.No.6 Clarkat.. Chicago. Jell-gSWy

XTETV RESTAURANT H.Xy BATHAWATbaviagremoddlrdtheßeatanrant17 Dearborn street, under the McCardali House Unow prtpaieato furnish meals stall hours, to tmalaeesmen. with despatch. Attentive wslupb. and every-thing toadd to the comfort Bud coave-ilence of hbpatrons. The public« respectfully invited to sirshim a call. Jo3l-5637-lw

TJAFFLE—Of great interest to all
Mmh keepers. One Four Stroke Bbw Pump,by Stephen Lane.Jr^2l7Canalstreet,N Y.;tot-enffled for at T. IULLS.II3 Dearborn street, nextdoor toDearborn Street Opera House, on the aid dayofJuly, JeiT-tftt-aw

A RLINGTON, LEON AND
iX DON’NIKZP.'S MINSTRELS.
Opera House, Randolph street. Between tie Mattcoca

and ShermanBooses.
MONDAY EVENING. ,laoc2-'th, and every evening

duringthe we»k*. POSITIVELY TUB LAST WEEK
OF ThePRESENT SEAS' LV. First weea ol the rtvo
Old Maids. Uie Masquerade Cal!. To the Chase,new
songs, new dmers. In all asnlcndidbill for the
last week. Tuesday, Jnneaotb.benefit of AlbertJjaes,
Fj Idsy. JulySd. benefit ci Master L*on. Do-»r9 at 7X:commencing at 3K o'clock P. M .MATINEE oa Satur-day. July 4tb. commencing ato o'clock P. M. Ad-
mission 25 cents, children under 12years of to
Mat'ceoon’y13 cents. R. S.DtNG£Sfl.Ag*t,

Je23c3lS-lw

yARIETIHS.
Ros* 115 & 117 Dearborn St*
VAN FLEET & CHADWICK..Lessees and Managers,
GhO.F. MCDONALD ....StagiManager.

Best andCoolest Place ofAmusement
Xu Chicago.

The great SpanishDanseose,
MIVIE. ZOE,

The celebrated Pantomlmlat,
MONS. YATES,

In conjunction with the best stock Companyin tha
DnJud States.

EVERT ONE a. STAB.
Dress Circle (for ladles andgentlemenaccom-panies teem Ut ceati.Parquette 23 cents.! Pit 15 centa.

N. H.—Wanted Immediate!; twenty liveyoaneladlesfor the Corps do Ballet. Je^aiio-lw

'pHE GREAT SHOW

IS COMING!!
The Metropolitan and Quadruple Combina-

tion, consisting of

Gco.F.Palloy Jk Co’s Grand Glrcm and world re-nowned Equctt/lan Troupe, comprising tha Star
.Riders ol both Hemispheres.

Herr Dricsbach's Extensive Menagerie, comprisingmagnificent collection of Bare Bemla and Reptiles,
amirs wnJch will i>o toand Lions. Tigers. Loooards,Il\en»8. Cougar?. Lrux.Pmnas. Lamas. Panthers. &c.,birds of gorgeousPlumage, and a colonyof Monkeys,

111.
Sand's, Nathan & Go'sPerforming Elephants, whose

wofiderioi ftals sarpafs anythin? ever; before wtc-ntstcd.and tthote extreme docility and Intelligencelave attractedthe attention of tne most noted eavans
and students ol natural history. And

The Gigantic Hippopotamus or Bchemcth of HolyWrit, ot whom is H dtciared, (Job XL. Chapter.)
* Upon the caith there U not his Uks." This rare
specimen «-f me brute tne last vestlrn ofP: e
Adrolte existence, was captured bvhta presentkeeper.
All the Igypllaa, by oideroftho Viceroy of Egypt,
two UiCQ;:ind miles übov» Cairo, oo theWhite Nile, la
Africa, snd was Imported Into this country at an ex-pense cf morn thin Forty Thousand Dollars by O. C.
Quick. with whom such arrangement*bare been
nisde a* enables the n*anazement t j pr*s ent him tottc public In conjunction with tbe other Unique At-tractionswhich ruske np the Cataclysm of Wonders,comprisingthis Giganticcombination.

ThcCl cusTroape Is composed of the elitg of the
Equestrianprofession at,d tucliuk-s the veil kcown
and i-oruUt anl»tt>—Sam Hurt, the great hurdle aod
Bareback I.lder: Philo Xatlms. tut. prir.loal Actperformer and Clowe Equestrian, CTba*. Rivers, too
great tuoatdfoqrboisc rider; tho Baazer Rrotuera,
ihetroPt startling ard original Acrobats and Per-Jie
rnrf.uronneip: James tvurd. the crest American
Huo'crlsc aod Extempore Clown; vccdls, Le Sleor
Trcma’ue. MonMcnr Frank, Augusta Simon!. James
Ucntou.Henri iHareuca (Vermont. Gasttve Dacrow
ard a largeand cinclent troupe of Yaulters, Acrobats
Tumblers oxd Dancers.

The Stud of Horses is composed of the finest Eng-
lish. American and Arabian tberonebbreed*. highly
trained and luagLiilceat’y caparisoned, and the pro-
grnimnnof the Arena will comprise ail the elegant,
sensational, thrilling,comic and entertaining novelties
of the cay.

The whole of these magnificent attractions wfQ ba
exhibited In

CHICAGO
OS MOKDiT, TTESDIT AS» WEDNESDAY,

July ISth, 14th and 15th.
POSITIVELY THREE DAYS ONLY!

Performances commence l^o'clockPAL
PLACE OF EXHIBITION,

STATE STHEET, COE. TWELFTH.
Admission .59 cents.
Children under 12years ofago ,25 cents.

An especial exhibition willbe clvcn on TIJESDATand WEDNESDAY, at If! o'clock A. JL, of fie Ani-mals.Peiloraltg Elephants, White Bear and Hippo-
potamus. forLadles, CliLdrea and tbe Clergy, withouttheCircus.

S3T~ Tbe Grand Procession win enter town at Uo clock, preceded by the Gigantic Hippopotamus,drawn by a team of Elephants, followed by A. D. At-
wood's Opera Band, the performing Elephants, tae
Grand Menajeile.theExtensive Circus and Troupe of
Artists,togetherwith all tbe gorgeous Paraphernaliaof the Metropolitan Combination.

R. ET.T.TNQHA3C.
C. H.
Tbe above Great Combination Exhibition wIU visit

all the

Principal Towns and Cities or TFU-
consln and Ulinol*.

Dae notice of which willbe Riven. For fall pertlcu-
Ists pe» {Ware advertisements and bills of the day.jj&SOTAtt

ARTIFICIAL EYES.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

RIOST PERFECT BTOBOUNSHIF.
Can be worn without pain. Call and eiamlnethenj,

oraddreas

GALE BROTHERS,
Dealers lo DrnßßtetsNoveUlefl,202 Randolph street.

Chicago. Illinois.

'tfLOUR BARREL STAVES
X AND HEADING.

4C0.C00 Oak. Floor Barrel Staves,
2CO.CCO Ash Hoops,

ForeoIebyMAGILL&LArHUIL Je»R7l3-106

T?ISHIN'6“At Clarke Station,'
J. 1 on th« Calnmet River, one honr’a rid* from Chi-

cago by P. F. W. & U. K. I:., Is ihlrly Inaugurated.
Pidccjclnnd Bn«a srecanght in craw enat title* daily,
and the APDUBOK HOUSE U cow la daoorfsrfor
the wcoroicrdntloij rf ad wno may wish to try their
hand at trolling. Come oat andjudgeTorvoaralf.Jel9-g429-lni 3. B HODGES, Proprietor.

"VTOTICE.—SoIomon Sturges ig not
_L ' itoto tillsdatAa member or the firmof Solomon
Prarceg & Son?. Tbe bnalcees will bereaf’erbe on*
ducted by lib Sons, under the name of SolomonSinrpct’Son?.

Cnicago. JuneSO. ISC3. Jyl-g977-3Ha

MCALLISTER,HALL&LIYERMORE
GENERAL

coitnmssiON merchants,233 South 'Water street, Chicago. HI, p o. Box 1*837,
WiSxiD—soo.oco lbs. cf Wool, on Fastern orders.

Snperor White Winter and Spring Wheat Flour for
City Trade. jelS gCOi 4w

\TIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIesL v Kr.nx winattendto me cleaningof Vaults, Pny-
ics.andthe removal of offensive matterof all desertrvt!oae.«poDedmeat*.dcsdanlmahCAc,, 4c. Rainwatercisterns cleaned and purified. Particular attentionzl*en to theremoval of .table manor*. AH work at-tended towltlipromptness and dispatch, and at boormost suitable. Post ogee Box 4119. Isi6

piLESI PILES!! PILES!!!—X Dr. Wltfleld’s Vegetable Pills surpass all otherremedies In the rapidandradical cure or Fils' T**9tl-nionlali from ladles and gentlemen who have beenry their are. Price so Cents per Box, SoM bya IDrngglits, and by the Proprietor. J. YOUNG 481B acatb y®Ah toany address.

■VTOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF•L v TALLOW, LARD, GRKASK, 4c.—The nnder-
rgnedpsy ttelrparticular attention to thesile of Tal-low. and all Soapstocka. Any coaslgnmanU seat to
them willbe promoty disposed of. and quick returnsroroe. on very advantageous terms, we maH our
weekly price-current cratls to all sending their ad-
resits to - ABRAM KNIGHT 4 SONS,djelS-pSTfifm gWaterstreet New York

NOTICE . —Madame Andrews,
Clairvoyant, from Boston. can be con-

sultedat
44 SOUTH SrONROE ITBEET.

Clairvoyant examinations, one dollar. She also teSs
the Pant.lTesentandfntuio. Terms SO esnta. Hours
from 9 AM. toa P.M. Je3 -gS33lw

KOO BAGS COFFEE.—Rio,Mar-t) vv aealbo andCosta Blea.talr to prime, arrly.
eganfilcr pyrKra 4 HAimnr.flonUt Water street.

Gmustmtmnts.
"XT'AN AMBURGH & CO.’S

MAMMOTH HEHAGERIE
AND

GREAT MORAL EXHIBITION.
HYATT FBOST. Manager.

Collossal Golden Chariot,
JT . Van Ambnrgh & Co. take both
\ pride and pleasure la tuiiliac its as-Kj \ tendon ot a dl-crlmLatingpnbdejtft \ to the tac: that they (witu a do-

termination to c*s; asMe every oa-
M\R petition of whatsoever and or n<v-Bfjgl \ tnra.)bavaexpended on thlaejiab*W/ I Uahinent the enormous stun of

\ $105,000!
ta mako It surpass anything the

' i.rfL T TOrld everbetorenava awn, It now
."W&£iSGs*\ rt?e-< pr& eminentlyover every com*

\ petition. All tae advantages thatjQmSIV » wealth.tftlentaadexp-rl.-ncecouidwSwSbPSx I command have bean brought IntoJlVAWtg'AiIWk, ireq-ilsitimi In starting tala clgwitlc
tKw'rv 1enterprise. IleocatiT. while Mr.bKmSSqm Acibnrgh waa In foreignconn*KSSaSf / i. trie*, collecting An'.aili for this

f.% IMeatcer|«.reporta of fils destb were
\ bat

Tan Aabnrgh Bmi Lives.
and wDIaccompany tbeMovagerla,acubear livingteatimoaj thatae Is
j*<yr dead. Tula

itTk Complete Menagerie,
Theonly one in America,
Inan entire newoutfit,
TOthnew Hones, __

HewSilver-mounted Harness,
__

l j—, HewColossal Golden Chariot,
HewGorgeouslyPaintedCages
HowSpring Wagons,and a
HewSiscantra-polo Canvass,

. Six Times as Larse as any or*
dlnary Circus.

X/'j Tho unparalle’ed and moat trl-
CTTXm, aiapbv.tsoccer which hssottead-

this time honored Institution. isIwltu<m tprecedent. The lleaagcrte
iMr/pti*'1s the streets, about to U.. wiLla Moving pasoraux. mnearly cue mile

PSS33 TO AM*.
_

- k' The Immense Pavilion will ac-
y comr nodi te many thousands; ho all

utio uwv tladira CJI seo LIVING
WILD animals, frjm every cd-

KSStSL GK£ITVAS AIIBCRGiI.

The Original lion and Tiger Tamer!
The following was taken from

tbo Living Animals in Dayton
Ohio, March 7th, and may be
conaidertdaCorrectList of Ani-

MossJJatoTebtoemiso animals
PairLIoc?, Pair BrazilianLeopards. • TTv
BlackTiger. Afrcaa Panther, Pair ft -

‘

Senega! Leopards.
Mammoth'Klephant.Hanalbsl; Tip*
poSsjb.tattgrentPrrffiinlns Ele-
pbanr,4Lions and Lionesses, pair eT
Trained Lions. Tou. g Lioi, native
of America, Caiiir Lioness. South b4l*wvi \

American Tiger. BrcalUan tr*%vJaguar. Black Tiger, pair Bengal . /TLccparcs. pair Senegal jeopards. 'SesSewA
African Panther,omy one mamer* „lea {Spoiled Pyeno. JJorthAmerl- ~

can Patber. Elirer Ptilned Hyena.
only oneIn America: MammothTer*
formJrcUrtzziy »-ear, jarge*to..ea
travelli e; Crry TVor. black Vr o’i a
Prslrle "Wolf. Burmese Sacre-f Cow^i^mwTSmor Zebu, fir est m An. erica; Afrlcun*-^SsSi«SMfLZcbn.ror6tbe&ntUaleverexM3ited;^s*weHSrT
pair& ebnekd. 3African Gazelles,
only one*In ArntrlcajaticaaOs-
tncii. the only one In America; 3
Llamas. KlackLlama.RetiUAßia.or S&r gak
■Vicuna. WhileAJpacca.ralrofCash- ** $ '»*.,»«Bvlmere Sheep, onlv oces traveling; s&.'g.svJtwwL
pairLong Eared valit y Gcais. omy
ones ever la America; 1 Assyrian

,

/ -1
Goot. pair .Japanese aiaskia 1
and eight pigs. onlyoresla Amerl*ca;pair o» ichneumons. pair Ant-

~

talus. pair Custlirondl. African JsaWß
Cruvri-eii Crane, very rare. Black .in •ar i ir
Swan from TiiverMle, Egypt very ,

rtre; African PeMcan. verylarge, iStinlb AmericanCordor. only one/ S' "V
ever exhibited lathe United jiatcs, I f ft-Paid Eazre. Sand BUI CTa- e. Fouth
AnieucanPo*epe.palrofPoheinlan—
Ptic&saatd. pair Spabtsti Macaw-*. 3
Sliver Phcaianta. very flee. 2 Chi-
ncse Golden Pbeosai t«. the most e^Amln
beactifnlßUiUilvlt g,3 large White
Cocatoos, benatlfni; 1 King Lort VftdjggaHu
Acstmilan HUd.ST^mDlcoParrots, tgyjc y'vS1 Australian Cccatoo.l SonttiAmer-
lean Gr» en Parrot, rmlr Anstralian • J

~

Qneen Parrots.5 African Gray Par-rot».ralrßosaCocati)oa.2Coca;rlls.
2Kl; gLori#. 2 Pei-antyParoaneta. . 2>*3l2 Rweras, 2 Arncaa Salamander
Parotihfts. I Red Lori Oremsd 10 w ,
Autrrollaa S!icJl ParoQUet?, r. Love 1
Hrd Par»*nneta r» WMdahiMrii# liOTSwy'gfjffijf
Weaver Birds, 6Quaker Birds, CSI- gLA»^yi?f ,
ver Penlra 6 Cnt-trroats I Avad*

-

netis, 2 Sangaitna Mncnoa.6Wav wf('
_

Kill?, 15 Ornrjrc Chtek Hncars, 12 ia itt
ratarleslOGnlrca Pigs.pair Car.a
dlnn L’otrs 13 White, r.iack and
Yeilowßabbit?,CarrlerDnvta. F*»n
Tall Pigeons.Ape?. Baboon?. Mon*

witnrnt number. i*xtra
ordißbiyattracttonjust aJdtd. tho

AUSTRALIANDIED SHOW, II C |
Consislltp of an iTimeneo number ’

ofAufetradaa Birds ofevery variety,
(<

t-

which oar sptce bere Is cot sum* .

elect 10enumerate.

During the entertainment, Mona.
Davit. tt>eonly tuccesefol rival of
TDK GREAT VAN AMBURGH
willenter the D?n ofTrained Anl* V"
mat?, and the Performing Ponies, -y>.»'
Monkeys.Elephants. Comic Horre '®w?SDarby, at d the Educated Mule, will fJr-be introduced,

The GORGEOUS PROCESSIONHff/rwat 10 A. preceded by the Golden cgt*
Chailot. coctalnlng otto Boss’s
COB2TET lIASD. '—

Extraordinary attraction Jnst ad'ed —A BLACK
AFiaCANOSTßirn.ntj.e feet high ; also. aTaplnorLIVING HIPPOPOTAMUS froc; the River Amazon.

’Flu exhibit in CHICAGO. JaiySd.dth.'ethaoil Ith,
on sraiegtreet. bo'ween Twelfth. reducedto40cents. Children asder nineyears ?3 cents. A.so,Insome of the principal towns luNorthen’ Illinois and
Wisconsin. jelfj&r?Stwraii

'TREASURY DEPARTMENT.JL OITIC3 0? CO3C*7EOLLSK 07 TUB CriJKRNCT. )

WAiniroTON. Juas Si. isfi3. jWhereas. hyr3tlsfactorye.lcer.cn presented to the
undersdenem it has beenmade toappear that taoFirst
National dankof cucago. Lu ri;o Cfinntv ofCoofc.
andState ofDllnols.has beenduly oTtr ized underand
accordingly therequirementscf tbea it of Congress,
entitled •* An act to provide a National Ciirrcrcy.se
cured by a pledger.f Called States stock?, and toPro-
vide for the circulation and redemption thereof/ao-
provedFebruary 25th, 18»3, or dhas Compiled withalltheprovisions of saidact required tobe complied withbefore commencing the easiness of Itoaklre;

Now. therefore,£ RAilCllL T. HO.YakD. Acting
Comptroller of theCurrency, do hereby certify that
tterald FirttT National Bank of Chicago.County
of Cook, and State of Illinois, la authorized < ocom-mence theburins? s ofPatklng under theact storesrid.

la tsetimony whereof,witness my hand andseal of
office this twenty-second dayof June. t=R3.IeSAL.{ SA.ML. T. HOWARD.* J
, Acting Comptroller of the Currency,

Jyl-p&93 St

TO CATTLE FEEDERS.—The
undersigned arc prepared to dispose of Stoptor the

comingseason from their Distillery, situatelatLed*.ni„ cno hnnared miles from Chicago, cn theXUlaoia
Central Railroad,

■With Cattle Bams in Complete OriXor,
Containing stalls for one thousand head.

Bay nay be obtained at low figures. Applications
for a pcrtlrn. or the whole of tne above, will re-
relvtd. LECKIE& SELLASS.lSLasallestrvet. Post
OfficeDrawer 6 53. Je23gT9Hw

g N. GOODALE & SONS,
’

WOOL BEOKEES,
OFFICES: tO-CHT TCIUUF, BOSTON; 107

EAXic street, cletelaad, o.
S It. GOODALE ft SONSoffer their service* InnegO.

tlatlnjrtbeparcluseaad sale of wools: also with retpomlMe rartlrs In making cash alvanc.-s on wool
consisted totittermarket, Correspondents win meet
withattention addressed tooar office. Jeld) gSl7*Tt

JOHN GUAY,

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Palls, Brashes, Hats, Twines, Cordage,

Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Chairs, Baskets, &c.

15 FULTON AHD 203 FBONT-ST.,
JylgSTB-imls NP.W YORK,

OATOHELOR’S HAIR DYE.A-) The test In the world.
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR'S

Celebrated BairDye produces* color not tobedla*argnlsfced froin nature— warranted not to liriare theiair in the least: remedies them effects of had dra.tad Invigorates the h&<r for life.
*

GEET, BED, OB BUSTY HATS
instantly toresa splendid Black or Brown. 1 caviarthe
aairsoftacdbeauoftil. Sold by allDruggists, ftc.ta f" The genuinela signed William A.Batchelor os
•he four slues of each box. Factory, si
Sew York, (late383 Broadwayaad16Bond.)JyastQMy

'J’O FLAX GROWERS.
WB BUT

I.OOSE HAS STIUW,
Which Is long,clean, of good fibre and wen Call-rot-ted. when delivered at rtatlons on lines of Chicagorailroads, rrat the Chicago Flax Mill.

please send torcirculars giving directions #brhar-Testlrg.dew-iotttnc. ftc
. , »

WaLWORTH. HUBBARD ft CO„Jyl-gSEJSwd-2n.w Office 2ULake-st.. Chicago.

T>GTTER.—I am packing BatterJLn in Mew York firkins, and want tohay fromFive to Ten ThousandPounds Daily,
And return the packages for more Batter. Call on me
In the basement of la South Water street, or sddr—Post Offce Box W7. Consignments solicited.

Jel2 gllS1m DANIEL W.DAKS.

T'tR.BOTNTON’S PETROLEUM■I/ Mstalle and Roofing
TARVIBH,

Une qnaled for Ison Woes. Booms Ptrsposss andfor fcßjp faistino. lord ft surra.jt3-tS?Ha 2Lar«t.,'Whoiee*lc Western Agent*.

Grtrnraiona.
FOURTH OF JULY

EXCURSION.
The splendid steamer

WATER WITCH, Cap*.Ryder,
WUlglrennEjcarsloa toWaokojaaontho

fourth OB’ JULY.
T,

p?r?K*., ",u>!? s »U». 858 "El Spencert
o’clock* e°M IOCk A actlretora, arrlTlas heroac 9

■!
A 'i 0C;NLlr '!r!r EXCUROION- oo tho Late »inauooc slvi’U.Niroralrgan opooitanlty to witness (hsaisp.ny of die w»rki on .Michigan avenueTickets. lor nJ<bt excn-s:oa. #IOO. Lively nmstewillaccompany ooili escurstoca J
Formfeet«.*piA, ufi ho-nd. op to J, HOCGnTON;foot ol aonth Lr.sslH ttrgwt. Jj2;*ra*»t

‘E’OURTH OF JULY PIC-XIC.JL The oktct of the AmericanPrate «act Associa-
tion. will cdtfhrute the Anniversary of oar NationalIndependenceby a

gk,i:.» PIC-3RC,

At Starves’ Grove, North Side.
AH lovers of their country, who wish to spend %

piejwnct aay. will atteail tars grand aiTalr. Dancingati^ioi!le-£.,un *eni® a*3 wlllb*participate*! In.at Perorderof Committee.

1776. _ 1863.
A DAY HI THE COHHTSY.

Chicago and Milwaukee Bailway.
4th of JULY.

Excursion Ticket, to all Faints atHair Faro Bate*.
OK SATURDAY, JULY Ith, ISOS.

Chicago to Milwaukee andreturn.“ Itactea -

*’
**

Waukegan •• ,
' Forest Bay ••

* Xake Forest **

* IligblaadPark”
Gtenrce “

** Wlcnetka ••

Evanston •• ’
** BoseblU •

*•

Tickets to Milwaukee, Hacino -and Konoakagood to rctem onMonday, Inly 6th.
,Kl7e Ctlc> ’° a! S:K - 1-

5[
- 10.00 a. Jr. and

ST ITO *‘ Caci‘ io ““!>»a-si.
joatatist ’■• '

' s.o. Bauiwcr. sob’l
* CHICAGO HSTOH\J RAILIVOAD,

Excursion, to Geneva, Kane County.
FOCBIH OP JULY.

Leave Chicago at 5 A. it, 1Leave Geneva at 9 P, w.
Thepeople of Genevahave made arrangements forceiebraring the dayli* thebeautiful groves on the eaasaide of Fox River. GEO. C. BATES.Esq . Orator.I?*" Fare, out andtame, C cents,
jel£St3-r»t

xroTicE—ExcirßsrojnsTS iJLI Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad
HAIjF FARE RATES.

Excursion Trainstrill leave depot, corner of Canalaid hlozle streets West Side, on wcDannaTS »"*

Sattsbats, until further notice,as toaows:
SaTXS 07 7AESOUT *2R» TUCK.

Going North. Going South.Leave Chicago at JCJ»a. M. Arrive 5:00 PM.*’ Roschiu. ii:»o - Leave 4:37 - 2Sc*s.Evanston, li:S) - ••

“ Winnetka. n : 4l •* • ns •* Skta.” Glencoe li-tr *• •* 4.10 •• recta.** illcbiand ParilirSS ** •• 4:00 ** TOcttLake Fomat, 1410 P. If. •• 8-1* *� 73cta.•* Rockland. 12;]S •• *� 3.-4 I " socta.� " 1423 •* •• 8;4) - |u».ArriveWaak?gnn.
Tickets toabove points and return, goodfertbsdsTana Excursion Trainonly. will be sort at the depot.aT-^^ aty s.n.k-iLDWI*: Brat.

Annum Baits
SALE

-OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
at' iraOKESAUS,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10A, M, PROMPT.

And at private rale throughout the week.
By GOEE, WILLSON & 00.,

o4 LAKE frrKwv.
Jy3-g9£-t3wis

RUCTION SALE,
BT S. IfICKEBSOY,

£4Lake street,corner olFranklin,
ON MONDAY,Jaly Oth, 1863;

At 9K o’clock A, M.,will he sold:
ncths, Carslmcrers. Eattnets. Brown and Bleached
Shoot.rg, wltn u general srnck olDry Goods.

Abo—An Ir.vo ce t-l Ciot&lrg and Taliors* Trim,
m'ne?. -»le positive withoutreserve.

Jy3t!&7o4Js S. NICKERSON'. Auctioneer.

46 & 43Dearborn street*
ELEGANT CINCINNATI MADE

CHAMBER SUITS
Anti other 'Furniture,

AT AYJCXIOIY.
On FIUDAT, Joljr3d. at 9K o’cloct, we shall bcHatonpi>nir9roon3 Noa. -in and4B Dearborn street a#pl«tdU as«ortnseat of Rosewood, Oaic, Walont and

3l»heirir.r chamber Suita, ail new styles, withasono*ral asset itLectol

Parlor, Bedroom and
Blnlngroom Furniture.

GILBERT & SAMPSON, AncVis.Jyl-gOIOSt-!3

QAEPETS,
on. CLOTHS AND MATTINGS,

For eftkat the inctlon Rooms of S.NICKERSON, 31-Lake f Conor ofFraatlla street.
JylgßK-lm 6. NICKERSON.

OF COT-V>3 TON.—la pnrsnancecf the direction ofthe Seo-
Ttt.vyonbeTre»sary. and cf notice hereV'fore pa&.
listen. tfe second sa':P.of exploredand abandoned cot-
ton -will be made at ST. LOUIS. Mo. on Mondvt, thtt
Cth day ol Jmy next. TVJI. p. MKLLKtf

Supervising Special Act Tress. Dent.
Dated Jone2a. isra. jear-graß-iw

banking anli (Sjttjcngs.
ENDICOTT & CO.,

BANKIgRg,
Comer X*ako and Clark streets*

A generalbanting business transacted. JylgOQl3ai

ADVANCES ON PRODUCE.
£JL The under?tonedare prepared, aa heretofore, to
make advance* or authorize drafts against Produce
shipped to their correspcmlenttt In the principal mar-
kets InGreat Britain. SIDEV & CRAWKtjRD.

„ 86. Petor street. Montreal.Bxpksenon—Bankof Toronto. Montreal.
oySn-eSSSSra

rPHE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
JL AND MECHANICS SAVING’S BANK.52 Clark Street, Chicago, III*

Office hours from 13 A.M. to 3P.M. Also, fronts?
M. to8P. M. Tuesday and Saturday.

INCOBPOBITSD IN 18G1.tilpercent. Interest paid on Sayings.
BnrccroM and omonsn.

President—a. H. FLEETWOODV!c6-Prcs*t—P. C. Shekman. Counsel—Wx. C. GonrrVlcePreat—P.R.WjtsT7ALi, Cashier—Stssst Mrxsa
30ABD or SXAMtSKEO.J.C.Fargo. J.3l.Rountree, M. Lewis.

J.B. Joaes. T. 8.Phillips. 8. S. Hayes,
J.Rebm. RevJJjhmne.YG.C. S. Dole.
R. 11.Williams, J.G.Ulndele. A. H. Burfey.Ed. Hempstead. T. 11.Beebe, W.B. Scales.H. N.Elahopj) A. Gage. 2oa. W. 8. Cgdea,
J.M.W. Jones, W. E. Dogged. se3i-u6w-l7

"DANK OF AMERICA.—PnhIio-LJ Notice ishereby giyeu, that all Bills orCircuit*
togNotesofthe

“BANS OF AIKEBIGA,)’
Heretofore Incorporated and doing business Ik the city
of Chlcago.uhdertae generalbanking taws of tnectate
of DUnoja. must be presented tor payment to the Audi-torofPublic Accounts of said .state,atbis office, la
the city otSnringdeid, within three years from the
date hereof, or the funds deposited lor the redemption
of sold notes willbe givenup to sold bank.

Dated this 20th dayof May, A. D. IRfil.GEU&S3 SaiTH.President
B. W.Wtllabd. Cashier. jy26-g23.tojel U

J W. DHEa h! i i (jt CO.,
43 CLASS STREET, CHICAGO,

Beceive Deposits, Hake Advances upon Pro-
duce in Store and Shipments, and transact
General Wng» Business*

Read. Dezxsl ft Co., Oasxxn ft Co.
New York. [myS-dltS-ly] Philadelphia.

CARD,

The Marine Company of Chicago,
The Stockholders of this Institatloa havingnnntriti.

utedsndpaldla

NEW CASH CAPITAL,
Tits SlasisiCoxpabt of Chicago is nowready totransact a General Business, andoffers Its services toCDstoaiw* and correspondents. In all doblkl tnntao-
Hons. Under Its amended charter, two distinct d>paztmentsare established*

1. A General Deposit* Collection and loan
Department.

2. A Savingsand TrustDepartment.
The business aad transactions of each deportmentare requiredto he entirely distinct aadIndependent of

each other, so that In no event shall tnefucdsoffhaSavingsDepartooentba Jeoparded by the outer trass*
actions or businessof said Company.

Je7-*4liatn

JHE NORTHERN

Transportation Company
OP OHIO,

ZSPSZTA3SD TO T2AHSPOBTPfiOPMS f257W US

BOSTON, ALL POINTS IN HEWENGLAND,
NEW YOBK AND THE WB3T,

WITH PROMPTNESS, CARE AND DISPATCH;
This wellknown linoof fltteenfirst class screwSteam*

era connectsat OGDUNBBDGU with railroad forBoston and allpoints In New England • as <'&pa Vta-
eet t with the Railroads between Cape Vincent andJiewYork-.andatOswegowUh aUneoflhirty

firstclass Car,al Boats between Oswege.
Troy. Albany and New York.

Fora * DAILY LINE from Boston. T5T!r
Ogdexsburah. Cape Vlncentand Oswego to
Toledo andDetroit, and a TUI-WEEKLY UN*

To Chicago and Intermediate Port*.
AGENTS.

J.MTERS,74Pearl street. M«f
JOHN HOCKING.Btate
GEO. A.EDDY. t'gdoasOnrea.
JOHNH. CR*WfoßO*

O. J. HAIE,,SUSJBhdMd.
fJSLTON HO.ra.OUM**

om-butHa

Smascmints
jyjoVICKEK’S THEATRE,

mtuar opesa—fatobita.
DIRECT OB j. GRAU

OF r—Parqnette %zd Parquette
• reserved Seats Me*xw*; iccoalci'CidSw.

s«ca»wi/Qrany darta*c? dxy* In ad-vance,atfliggina Music store, UTRandolph atreat.
LAST SIGHT BUT ~OSE O? THE SEASON’.

THIS (FRIDAY), EVENIN’©. JULY 3d.
BeaeQt of tho favorite Contralto,

MLLE. MOREN3I,
WTo basselected for this occasion Donizetti's cele-brated Ope:a.

LA FAV ORITA.
MLIX. MOHENSI will appear In her treat
rile »s .. Leaaora.

SignorDbzonoia In bis mrlraled character
os Fernando.

An odlo Jllphot so. I Smlot Baltazar.
Inez Stockton. I Caspar LotU.

Conductor and MusicalDirector....Sio. Htrzis.
TO-UOBBOW EVENING-CLOSE of the SEASON.

And farewell appearance of the Company.
Meyerbeer's world renowned Opera.

BOBERTO IL DIAVOLO,
The author’s greatest work.
.Mile. Lorlol. j Isabella Mile, Cordfer..Btlgnoh. Bertram SastnL,-ottt. I Alberto Carll).

Alice
Roberto
Balroboldo..

- Jy3g995.1t

fy£oYlCHER’S THEATRE.

87th Anniversary of American Inde-
pendence*

FOURTH OF JULY AFTERNOON.
A Grand Operatic andDramatic

m AT I M EEI
Win he Riven on 4th of July afternoon, commencingat 2 o'clock, when the PrincipalArtists of the Italian
Opera and ilcYlcker'a Dramatic Company will ap-
pear In a

GRAND PERFORMANCE!
Admission toDress Circle and Parquetto,.,..M cents
Second Circle ; 'a c«nta
Children under 12years ofa;e 25 ceuta*

OrFor particulars see future bills and advertise-ments.

TTRYAN HALL.X> .T3IUHIFHINT SUCCESS*
Tli© Great Originals,

SAM SHABPLETS MINSTRELS,
TEE MONITORS OF MINSFREEST.

Pronounced by the public the best troupe ever here-
SPLENDID UILL TO NIOrIT.

GrandMutla*eo» Saturday. July4ih. at 3 o'clock.
Grand Finn! DcmonstraMon and laitappearance of

the Ethiopian Iron-Clads-Saturdaynight. JuJy-Üb.Tickets25 cents. To commence atB>f o'clock,jeSC-gBS38t


